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outlook for iîîing in the future, and especially of
nickel and gold. Why, then, is this developmnent so
slow, and why are capitalists so unobsdrv*ant of the at-
tractions here for mining investmnents ? As an exam-
ple, let us look at sorie of the gold clainis wvorked in
other places as compared with those in this district.

OTIIER GOLD F*IELDS.

The Homiestake mine in the Black Hills vields.
.only $3.79 in gold, and after reducing leaves a profit of
$i . 9 per ton. The second annual report for the year
ending MaY 31st, 1892, of -the Treadwell mine, Alaska,
shows. a profit 'of..$36r,ooo -earned during the year on
an average yield. Of $2.95 per ton. The Haile gold
mine, South Carolina, yields only about $4 50 per ton:,
wbile here wve have several quartzý veins yUcding fr.mi
$io to $ioo, per ton that remain unworked. Tru:., in
many cases the gold may be associated with refrac tory
ores which increase the cost of production to double or
even treble the amount had it. been free mulling quartz,
.but even this sbould leave a handsome Pirofit. These
mine.s above .referred to, of course have large bodies of
ore, gs would iiudeed be necessary where the yield wvas
so smiaii per ton.

Why then this slow progress to mining activity
here ? It cannoe be that there is nio demand for gold.
That we ail know is nexrt to an absurdity. Is it because
those gold mines are in Amierican lands and these on
*Canadian, and that capitalists are more ready to invest
under their own fiag than ln foreign countries ? Is it
that the enterprise and energy of the people make
mining a greater success there than here?2 Is it that
capital, which is in demand at present throughout
the civilized world, has so many chances for invest-
ment which have flot the risks pertaining to mnining
-enterprise, that it is bard to attract it for this purpose ?

OUR NICK~EL MINES.

A careful inspection of the various nickel deposits
*wili show that nickel mnining is bôund to be the princi-
Dal industry on this range. The enormous size of the
deposits, wvhich neyer can be fully estimated, makes it
-certain that if the dernand for this metai is sufficient
the mining of it wilt at once become a necessity, and
do away with the ordinary risks'involved in mining
*generally. It is quite evident that rnost of the develop-
,ment work doue is flot what it- should be, as an inspec-
tion of many clainis opened Up will show. Two or
.three nmen wili set to work and sink a bole five or ten
feet deep, then considering the property developed, go
-in searcb of a. purchaser. Nine tumes out of ten the
purchaser wll give no more for a property lu that
£shape than -when. it was found, -and he is -very liable to
turn away disgusted at first sight, having, reacbed there
-over a ion- . tiresome trait through the-woods, ex-
pecting to find a fully developed mine. 0f undeveloped
claims, too, glowing accounts are often given by the
.discoverer, and one -of the greatest drawbacks in mak-
ing a sale of a. good property is 'leading the inteuding
purchaser to believe there is more ore to be found,
-and of a better quality than there really is. Raiher
u.nder-rate a property, and if it is found to bear out
your reports, you have gained the confidence of the
.party w *itb.whom you are negotiating, and turned the
tide in ýfavoýr.of not only your own,-but also oF pro pertiet
lu the vicinity. There -is an excuse, however, for
those -wbo, not pretending to, know, or flot knowing
the yaluable minerala at si-hi, accidéntally, or other-
-wise, fiud'what, they suppose to be valuable, -and wish
.tu cc~ate a _wonderfuL impression- of their discovery.

0f these people, the Indian is the most wvily, and they
have yet to learn that wvell kuown proverb «Ithat ail is
not gold that glitters.' More than one of us bave
heen led by thein over long trips of more than one
day's journey, our hopes buoyed up with brilliant ac-
counts of the glistening gold and silver we wvere about
to see. But after reaching the place, and viewing somne
shining mica specks in a granite boulder, or probably a
smnall deposit o! galena, we retrace our steps wvith a
resolution neyer to be again led astray, yet only to be
broken on the first opportunity.

À PECULIAR RANGE.

'he prospector or expert coming into these mining
fielck% expecting to follow the rules and instructions as
laid 'own iu the différent works on, geology, wilI.be at
a hoss trying to reconcile bis observations ivith bis for-
mer ideas. He wvill find quartz veins, bearing gold and
silver, running from the centre to ail points of the coin-
pass, and not in those running iu any particular direc-
tion need hie confine bis search for the precious metal.
He will find r'bck matter which wll puzzle hlmn to place
in any of the different classes hie has heard o!. He wili
find a mixture o! minerais lu the saine rock which hie
would have thought impossible io be so closely associa-
ted ; and hie will fiud, if bis observations are anytbing
like those of the wvriter, that hie must adopt rules o! bis
own, or follow at least the tbread of bis owvn observa-
tions independently o! what may have been bis former
opinions. 1 do flot mean to, convey the idea that there
is no rule or idea worth following lu the search for min-
erais here, or in the exatninatiou of properties. But 1
do say that these ideas can onhybe fornied and carried
out by those wbo have studied c losely the physicai fea-
tures o! the district and have observed closely the man.
'ner lu wvbich the minerais occur.

A WIIJER FIELD.

In conclusion, I would draw your attention to a
wider field than our Dvn imniediate viciuity. It is
more than probable that the globe could be travelled
over and-the several coiutries examined superficially
-vithout fiuding as varied a surface iu as small.a territory
as wve have right bere lu our own Province of Ontario.
The vailey of the Lower Ottawa, ivith the agriculturai
plateaux extending for miles back ; the eastern por-
tiôu of the province, wltb its flat-rocky limestone rldges
showing theirý faces to, the sun, or clad *%vlth a light cov-
ering of soil; the fine agriculturai fields o! the western
portion of the province, whose soil and soft materiai'in
many places have yet to be fat.hom.ed; and that portion
,of the northern peninsu la especia Ily favored with bould-
ers during the glacial period, .Muskoka, wvith bier bard-
wood ridges,. Laureutian rocks, and beautiful inland
lakes.

Nipissin,, and Algoma, with Laurentian and Hu-
ronian rocks,*Iminerai beits, clays and sands, his axid
valleys, lakes an *d. nuskegs, spruce and, tamiarac
swamps, and pine-clad niountains ; western Algoma
and Rainy River,,with-their richly pocheted rocks, fine
rivers, water powers and thickly-wooded hands,.-ali--go
to rnakeup the varied and-finisbed surface wbichmature
bas favored us -with.

What -agricultùrist couhd not be satisfied with
Western Ontario,* the Ottawa -valley, or -thie fertile beits
throughout this noitbern. country? What niineraloffis
-or.mining -investor cannot finidfichds of labor-or iuveSt-
ruents in the gold and, niickel. ranges of Algomaà and
Nlipissing.? In'EaStern'Ontflrios pbosphate,i1ron and


